
Players' Union Triumphs
After 30-Day Walkout
and Shows Reopen.

New York. Sept. «..On with the

Pi*7' »

The actors' strike has ended,
after thirty days, and the Actors'
Equity Association claims a com¬

plete Tictory over the managers,
who have recognised the Equity.
Some of the twenty-flve darkened
theaters reopened tonight and all
are expected to be open by Monday
nifht.
The striking chorus girls also

wer* victorious, the Chorus Equity
Association receiving the same as¬

surances of recognition as the Ac¬
tors' Equity and the wage scale be¬
ing settled for chorus girls In New
York City at 130 a week minimum
and on the road 185.
The settlement reached today

provides for the open shop, adop¬
tion of the Equity contract between
managers and actors, agreement
that Equity shall have the right to
represent Us members when contro¬
versies arise between them and
their managers, and an agreement
that eight weekly performances
.hall be the basis for regulating
salar'.ee. each additional perform¬
ance to be paid for at one-eighth
of the actors' weeekly salary.

ANTI-RENT HOG BILL
IS NEAR ENACTMENT

Acceptance of Chairman Ball's bill
designed to wipe out rent profiteering
In the District is expected to be a
mere formaJity when the full Senate
District Committee meets tomorrow
morning. Practically all of the Sen¬
ators have voiced their approval of
the proposed bill in Its tentative
fm 111.
This trill, framed after the Senate

¦¦bcommlttee had taken testimony
fbr ten days relative to profiteering;
to rent.- in Washington, provides for
a fair rent commission of four mem-
bars, one of them to be the District
ANe«sor. who will be member ex-
officio.
As soon as this bill receives the

necessarv indorsement by Congress
and the Pru dent steps will be taKen
to nullify the Saulsbury resolution.

Galloway Retires from
Civil Service Commission

/

Charles M. Galloway retired vester-
^day as a member of the United States
feCtvll Service Commission. When
kskeri for R statement as to the
Reasons for his resignation. Mr
'Galloway said:
"My resignation w**s forced because

I would not co-operafe with Post-j
master General Burleson in debauch-
in* the civil aer\ice and making a
sham of the merit system. Hermon
W. f'raven, the Repub'ican member,
and T. a Dcniocr.it. were oujted from
the commission b^ra'ise we ^vere not
will ncr that the commission should

a m^re adjunct of the Postofflco
TVpartnvnf. arrt subservient to It.
-esperiallv with reference to examina¬
tions for Presidential Postmaster
lind^r th' .x«,ctjtive «»rder of .March
li iro;

American Shipping Sets Record.
I>urinir .Iun»- the n*w Americanl

rr* n hant marine carried a greater
TPlupjo nf domestic exports than jl
.was moved in American bottoms}durinc th« entire year of 1914. ac-1
cording t listires issued by the
j^hippin,' B< an! today.

Street Car Hits Child.
Arthur Fi» triny, 13 years old. 419'

Elaine avenue southwest. was
elichtlv injured yesterday after-1
r«»on. v* hen ho was struck by a
-Washington Kailwav and Electric
f'ompany street car, on F street'
northwest. between Eighth and
Ninth street. The chfld was treated
at Casualty Hospital.

Mrs. Etta Laton
Tells How Cuticura
Healed Her Baby
"Great big blisters came on my

baby. They first came on his hands
and arms and then spread
all ovtr his body, They
would at^y red for about
two days, then make a sore
eruption, and they caused
so much itching and burn¬
ing that he could not sleep

at fitght. He would scratch until
the eruption bled, and he could
hardly bear to have his clothes touch
him* This trouble lasted about
three months.
"Then I got some Cuticura Soap

snd Ointment, and after using three
cakes of Ctxticura Soap and three
boxes of Cuticura Ointment he was
healed." Signed) Mrs. Etta Laton,
Stats Line, Miss.
Use Cuticura for every-day toilet

purposes. Bathe with Soap, soothe
j with Ointment, dust with Talcum.
' Soap 25c. Ointment 28 and 60c. Talcum
25«» Sold throughout the world. For
ismpl# each free address: "Cuticura Lab-

* SSSSl!*** ^ept- Maiden. Mui."
£flT**Cuticura Soap ihavei without mutf.
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THE WAY THEY TAKE IT MAKES WILSON SMILE

Here (left) is President Wilson acknowledging the plaudits «f the crowd at Coltimbus, Ohio,
where he made his first speech on his present trip; and at the right he's seen saying to Mrs. Wil¬
son: "It was a fine audience, wasn't it, F.dith?"

IOWA GIVES WILSON
TREMENDOUS OVATION
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answer, whether the world will trust
113 or despise us?" he demanded.
There was deep silence when the

President admitted that "I don't like
the Shantung settlement any better
than you do."
Hp explained that Japan cam# into

the war only on being offered S".ian-
tung. but as America had not been
a party to that agreement. Japan
had promised to return the territory
after the peace is ratified. ""What
can be accomplished to help China
by refusing to ratify?" he demanded.
"Article X of the league of nations,
he declared, is a warning to "all
land-grabbing nations It guarantees
territorial integrity of nations which
are members of the league "

Give* Hope to Ireland.
Irish opponents of the. league of

nations have been publishing anti-
league advertisements m Wilson's
speaking places. This gave rise to a
belief this evening that the President
may have had the case of Ireland
in mind when, in his Kansas City
speech, he declared that under the
league of nations constitution "it
should not be r-^trarded as an un¬

friendly act on the part of the repre¬
sentatives of one nation to call at¬
tention to something being done
within tho confines of another em¬
pire which was disturbing the peace
of the world and the good understand¬
ing between nations."
He said:
"It I w#»re the advocate of any

suppressed or oppressed people. I
surely could not ask any better for
you than to stand up before the
worjd and challenge the other party
to make good its excuses for not
acting in that case."

CAUSE GREATER
THAN THE SENATE

OR GOVERNMENT
Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 6..Pres¬

ident Wilson told an audience of
more than 15,000 persons in Conven¬
tion Hall here today that the cause
he is fighting for "is greater th;*i
the Senate or f.ie government." He
intends, he said, "in office and out.
to fight for it," as long as he lives.
The President declared that if the

treaty is beaten those responsible for
its defeat will have a life-long reck¬
oning with American soldiers and
sailors. Citing Russia as an example
of minority rule. Vie declared himself
opposed to that form of government
in the United State8 or any other
country. He said that "little groups
of selfish men must not plot the fu¬
ture of America."

Negation Is BoTshertain.
Reiterating that it is a case of

"put up or shut up," Wilson said
the opposition must step aside if it
cannot produce something better f.ian
the league of nations. Mere nega¬
tion is Bolshevism, he said. Those
who oppose the treaty for **private
political purposes." the President as¬
serted, will "at last be gibbeted and
they will regret that f.ie gibbet i*
so high."
"Gentlemen taTk to you as if the

most probable oufeome of this great
combination of all the fighting peo¬ple of the world was going to be
fighting." lie said, "whereas the es¬
sence of the document is to the effect
that the processes shall be peace

ful. and peaceful processes are more
deadly than the processes of war.

"The most terrible thing that ran
happen to an individual is to be
read out of decent society."

Only Way for Disarmament.
Wilson asserted that the cove-

nant "provides in the only possible
way for for disarmament by com¬
mon ugraenient. . . . And there in
no other way to dispense with threat
armaments except by common
agreement"
The President described the

treaty as "the first great interna¬
tional agreement In history where
the principle adopted has been, not
the power of the strong, but the
right of the weak,"
"To reject that treaty," he said,

"to alter that treaty, is to impair
one of the first charters of man-
kind. And yet there are men who
approach the question with pasaion
and who look.at the thing- with the
jaundiced eyes of those who have
private purposes of their own.
"When, at last, in the annals of

mankind, they are gibbeted, they
will regret tnat the gibbet is go
high."

"I Am a Covenanter. **

The President concluded his ad¬
dress by saying:
"My ancestors were troublesome

Scotchman, and among tnenr were
some of tKat famous *roup that
were known as the covenanters.
Very well; here Is the covenant of i

the league of nations. I am a cov-
enanter."
Preceding his speech, the Presi-

dent rode through four miles of
streets to the Hall, with tens of
thousands cheering him along the
way. The audi nee heard the Pres-
ident mostly in attentive silence,
though there were occasional bursts
of hand-clapping".
This is the home of Senator

Reed, one of the most *bitter oppo-
nents of the league.
The President's special left for

Des Moines at exactly noon.

ACROSS THE SALT SEAS.
Rome. Sept. 6..The Fiume Na-

tional Council has forwarded to the
American Congress direct a memo-
randum setting forth Its views on
the disposition of that city by the
peace treaty.

Belfast. Ireland, Sept. 6..Sir Ed-
ward Carson may not be able to-
make the trip but other speakers
will cross the Atlantic to tell the
United States Ulster's side of the
Irish question.

Cologne, Sept. 6..The German
leader has been sentenced to death
and a fine of 100,000 marks levied
against the town as the result of
a clash between Germans and Brit-

, Ish soldiers at Euskirchen, near1
her^
Vienna. Sept. 6..All luxurious im-

'portj. Including liquon and furni-
ture, have 6een bunned by Bulgaria.

Paris, Sept. 6.. Failure of the
managers and actors to decide upon
terms causes a continuance of the
lock out.

London, Sept. 6..Reports here
are that Belgium's security against
Invasion by Germany Is guaranteed
by England and the United States.

Berlin, Sept. 6..The former
Kaiser took with him $160,000 when
he abdicated, report here states.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

POSITIVE OPENING I
TOMORROW WIGHT. S:20.BOc ?© $2.00.WED. A5i D SAT. MATINEKS, AT 2:20.SOo to $1.30.

A play* that contains all the elements of popular appeal.love,wholesome laughter and hilarious complications.

Deals humorously with prohibition and its effects on a smalltown community.
Will Re tke Attraction at

S SHUBERT-BELASCO
TOMORROW WIGHT and Balance of Week, with MatineesWednesday anil Satnrdny.
NOTE.Joseph rflaw, the producer, has been successful Inkeeping Intact his east of Broadway favorites, which includesCharles Dow Clark. Betty Alden, John Junior. Ruth Donnelly, SamKdwards, John Hendricks, Frank McGlynn, Howard Sloat and HelenCurrU.

CLICK FROM THE KEYS.
New York, fcept. 6..United Stat«a

Judge Mack today signed an order
directing? the New Haven Railroad
to chow cause why th£~court should
not appoint a limited receiver.

New York. Sept. 6..Archbishop
Hayes. Mayor Hylan and other
Stat© and church officials will meet
Cardinal Mercier next Thursday.

Selma, Ala., Sept. 6..tfen. Charles
W. Hooper. 76 years old. comman¬
der-in-chief of the United Confed¬
erate Veterans, died here today.

Philadelphia. Sept. 6..One hun¬
dred thousand Knights Templar ar¬
rived here today to attend the tri¬
ennial conclave.

New York, Sept. 6..Nineteen mem¬
bers of the Southern Commercial
Congress sailed for Glasgow today
to study commercial conditions.

New York. Sept. 6..One German
lieutenant colonel, twelve officers,
and 250 German snipers were the
ba*r of Sergt. Bill Donnelly, of
Company H, Eighteenth Infantry,
according to his official record made
public here today.

Announce Personnel of
City Club Committee

The personnel of the committee on
constitution and by-laws for the re-

cently-organired City Club, has been
announced by J. A. Whitfield, presi-
dent of the club. Charles F. Nesbit.
former District Commissioner of In¬
surance, has been named chairman.
Other members are Howard Kneessl,
J. K. Polk. M D. Rosenberg. T. Din-
coin Townsend and Stanley D. Willis.
The appointed committee, in addi¬

tion to writing the constitution and
by-laws, will have charge of the task
of Incorporating the club and taking
the neccssary legal steps to convert
the Commercial Club into the City
Club, the membership of the former
having been the nucleus around which
the City Club was organised.

Rumanians Evacuate Budapest.
Ijondon. Sept. 6..Rumanian forces

have begun to evacuate Budapest, a
Paris dispatch to the Dally Mail re¬

ported today.

LABOR TRUCE
IS ENDANGERED

i
v

Steel Workers May Upset
Industrial Armistice Ini¬

tiated by Shopmen.
A possible strike in the steel Indus-

try tonight appeared as ths only
threat of a break in the industrial
truce between now and October 6
when the "round table" conference be-
tween capital and labor ,assembles
here at the call of President Wilson.
Government officials here believe,

however, that the steel strike will be
averted and labor leaders also ap¬
peared optimistic tonight.
While the railroad shopmen who

pressed their demands the hardest
have voted to reject President Wil-
son's offer of 4 cents an hour increase,
thefr leaders declare there will be no
strike immediately.
Following the shopmen's lead other

railroad brotherhoods are apparently
keeping: their /iemanda in the back¬
ground for the time at least.
The dancer of a break in the steel

industry lies In the possibility that
heads of the Steel Corporation will
persist in their refusal to meet the
committee of steel workers.

FOUR ARRESTED AS
AUTO BANDIT RING,
CONFESS TO CRIMES
noNTT NTTF?r> FROM PAGE O-Vn

rear Richmond. Va where they
bound, parged and robbed of his au-
tomobile a citiren of Richmond.
On the night of August 20 the

bandits began their work In earnest.
Joeeph H. Broadus,

'
806 Seventh

street southwest, a public hackman.
was In his car at Twelfth and Pennsyl¬
vania avenue northwest, when three
men engaged him to take them to
Alexandria. On a lonely road, near
Mount Ida. Va.. the men held up
Broadus at the point of revolver*,
tied and gagged the hackman. robbe<i
him of J3 and his automobile, and
disappeared.
Shortly after this occurrence. Rob¬

ert E. Heater, 7117 Fourteenth
street northwest, encountered thr^e
masked men in an automobile.
Heater was forced to leave his au¬
tomobile and wka bound and
gagged by the bandits, who robbed
him of a watch and chain. $16. and
his Chamber of Commerce card.
On the morning following the

double robbery, Broadus' automo¬
bile was found, abandoned, at Fir.-t
and R streets southeast Heater's
card was found in the automobile,
and Broadus was arrested Having
suceeeded in proving that he was
a victim of the bandits, he was ex¬
onerated by the police. It later de¬
veloped that ihe thieves had
"planted" Heaters card to divert
suspicion.
On the night of September 1 Warren

S. Walker, colored. 301 H street north¬
west, a hackman. was at his stand at
Union Station, when he was hired by
three white men to take them to
Silver Spring, Md. When the car whs
but a short distance from its des¬
tination Walker was threatened by
revolvers in the hands of the men.
was robbed of $18 and his automobile
and left, tied hands and feet and
gasped, by the roadside When he
succeeded in freeing himself the men
had disappeared in the automobile,
which later was found abandoned in
Rock Creek Park.

Full Train Schedule
To the Beach Today

Full schedule of trains between the
District IJne and Chesapeake Beach
will be maintained today to handle the
large Sunday crowd, according to an-
nouncement by the Chesapeake Beach
Railway Company.
Beginning tomorrow, however, and

continuing through next Friday,
trains will leave the District line only
at 9 IB and 11 a. m. and 2:30 and 5:40,
p. m., and will leave the beach only
at 6:35 a. m. and 12:30, 3 and 7:06 p m.
Additional trains will be operated
next Saturday and Sunday The re-
sort closes next Sunday night.

Palmer Acti in Toledo Shortage.
The Department of Justice will

give special attention to the Toledo]
.supar shortage. Attorney General:
Palmer made known yesterday.

Your Eyes
Are Precious

Your sight is your most precious gift. Weak
eyesight means weak power of observation, eye
strain, eye disease, and untold misery and incon¬
venience. Take no chances with your eyes.you
cannot get along without them. If they bother you
in the slightest

You Need
Selinger's Eye Service

The proper sort of glasses will tend to make
them stronger every day, instead of weaker. Read¬
ing will be a pleasure, not a task.and your daily
kvork will be accomplished a thousandfold easier.

See Dr. Selinger TODAY, for a Free Examination,
and get his expert advice as to the condition of your
=yes-

_

DO IT TODAY.TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE

SELINGER'S
Manufacturing Opticians and Optometrists

820 F STREET, CORNER NINTH
Look for the Big Clock

Put the House in Order
Now's when the family life turns indoors.and preparation for

its comfort and convenience must be made. Buying early u good
advice, for stock duplication is very questionable and absolutely
impossible at present prices you will find prevailing throughout the
store.

House & Herrmann

Bedroom Suites
Toward whichever period your taste iodines you will find it por¬

trayed typically in our varied stock. There are some very special
values that will interest you. Here is a typical value:

Fout-piece Walnut Suite, of William and Mary design. The
Dresser and Chiffonier have mirrors and the Dressing Table tripli¬
cate mirrors. Bed full double »ize. Very «uperior workmanship
inj construction and finish.Mahogany drawer bot- CQQC Aft
toms and dustproof eases

Artistic Lamps
'JJ/T,. rif; .

Totj cannot have
too many dotted
througrh tn« rooms
and hall* and the

I* more artistic they
|,are the more they
lend to decoration
a* well a* utility.
These Reed Lamps
for table and floor
are thfc "last word"
.and we'll show
you a splendid as¬
sortment of ex¬
clusive shapesAll equipped with
electric connec¬
tion.

Reed Table Lamps.

$18.50 to $32.00
Reed Fleer Lamps,

S34.00 to $52.00

Duofold Beds
.A bed at night, a settee

by day.a doubly useful
piece of Furniture.

If you are living in close
quarters.and want to make
a room serve two purposes.
the Duofold will do it. So in¬
geniously constructed there is
no telltale of the dual serv¬
ice.
We have them in Golden

Oak and Mahogany-finish.
with Tapestry and imitation
Spanish leather covering; and
comfortable mattress.
Quarter-sawed Golden Oak,

in Colonial design; strongly
made and with imitation

$84.oo

Duofold Suite
Three pieces.A r m c h a i r.

Rocker and the Duofold Bed-
Settee. Frame is of Fumed
Oak; and covertd with imita¬
tion Spanish leather.

Special,
$75.00

Baby Cribs
Comfort for the little tot is

of course the prune considera¬
tion.with convenience for the
attendant, both of which are

planned.for features in our

Cribs. We carry a very com¬

prehensive variety of sizes and
styles.

These Specials:
White Enamel Crib, with

link fabric springs; continuous
posts and out- ^1 A Afl
swinging side.. vl v>UU

White Enamel Crib, with
heavy continuous posts; high
sides and ends; fillers close
together and attendant's slid¬
ing side. Link fabric spring

$20.00
Ivory-finished Wood Cribs,

with square posts and fillers, of
wood; link fabric spring;
swinging on helical springs,
sliding side.

$15.00

" ..

Dining-Room Suites
The most-used room in the house is certainly entitled to the

dressing which will make it attractive. The Dining Suites of the
day are effective reproductions of early periods.artistic as well as
practical.

Three-piece William and Mary Suite, in handsome ^J'alnut.con¬sisting of Buffet, with1 mirror and plush-^ined cutlery tray in drawer;
China Closet, square-end type, and Dining Table, with 46-inch round
top, extendable to 6 feet. The hardware and finish ffOQC Aft
are faithful to the period. SPECIAL «5<£oD«UU

THE CHARGE PRIVILEGE
The opening of a Charge Account here isn't a matter of red tape

and ceremony. Rather is it a feature of our service.extended freely
foe your convenience.

House & Herrmann
Seventh and Eye Streets


